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I n J a n u ar y 2 0 1 8, Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y c o n s oli d at e d wit h G e or gi a S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y. T hi s sit e s er v e s a s t h e at hl eti c s
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Posted: Jan 08, 2010  
(Courtesy of the Peach Belt Conference)
Peach Belt 20 in 20 - Game #20 - Men’s Tennis: Lander vs. Armstrong Atlantic State, April 15, 2006
In a match that perhaps signaled a great changing of the guard in PBC men’s tennis, Armstrong Atlantic State defeated
Lander 5-4 in the greatest PBC men’s tennis tournament final ever played. Lander, the eight-time national champion (1993-
2000) entered the PBC final ranked #11 in the nation while Armstrong Atlantic State was defending their 2005 PBC
Tournament title and ranked #7 in the nation.
The two teams had a history, AASU finished second to Lander in the PBC Tournament for five straight years (94-98 when it
was a flighted tournament) and lost to Lander 5-4 in the 2000 final, the first dual-match championship in the PBC.
In 2006, the regular-season match had been rained out, so the teams entered the PBC final both undefeated in conference
play at 6-0 and co-Champions.
Armstrong Atlantic State's Davor Zink won the pivotal match of the tournament final and was named the Tournament MVP.
Armstrong Atlantic State came into the championship match exhausted from a 5-4 marathon win over USC Upstate the day
before. Played at the Palmetto Tennis Center in Sumter, S.C., AASU took two of the three doubles matches, both wins
going 9-8 with Robert Jendelund and Taavo Roos winning the tiebreak with four and Cristian Easton and Davor Zink with
five.
“It was incredibly hot there,” recalls AASU head coach Simon Earnshaw. “We were in pieces, the match on Saturday with
USC Upstate had our players cramping. At #1 doubles Jendelund and Roos had faced (Lander’s) Ivarsson and Karlsson
three times that season including the PBC final and they had match point on us all three times – but still we found a way to
win.”
Lander responded by taking two straight-set wins in singles as Nicolas Legros won at #2 and Nicholas Tzekos at #6.
A A S U’ s  J e n d el u n d w o n i n str ai g ht s et s at # 4, b ut t h e ot h er t hr e e si n gl e s  m at c h e s all w e nt t hr e e s et s.
L a n d er’ s Ni c ol a s L e gr o s b e at P a ul Bi s h o p i n t hr e e s et s b ut  A A S U g ot a bi g p oi nt at # 5 a s D a vi d St e c k er b e at A n dr e
I v ar s s o n. “ S e c k er l o o k e d li k e h e w a s fi ni s h e d,” s ai d E ar n s h a w. “I v ar s s o n h el d s er v e all t hr o u g h t h e s et. B y t h e t hir d s et,
St e c k er’ s b a c k h a n d w a s al m o st g o n e. I v ar s s o n s er v e d t o hi s  b a c k h a n d a n d D a vi d hit it a s h ar d a s h e c o ul d a n d it w e nt i n.
H e  t h e n s h a n k e d t h e n e xt o n e a n d it w e nt i n f or a wi n n er. It w a s n’t u ntil t h o s e t w o s h ot s I t h o u g ht w e h a d a s h ot t o wi n  t h e
m at c h.”
St e c k er w o n 7- 6 ( 7- 3) i n t h e t hir d s et t o e v e n t h e m at c h at  3- 3,l e a vi n g A A S U’ s D a v or Zi n k a n d L a n d er’ s St ef a n T e w e s  o n
t h e c o urt at # 1 d o u bl e s. T h at m at c h w a s g oi n g sl o wl y a n d w a s still i n t h e s e c o n d s et w h e n all t h e ot h er m at c h e s w er e
c o m pl et e.
“It w a s t hr e e all i n t h e s e c o n d s et,” s ai d E ar n s h a w. “ T e w e s w a s g etti n g tir e d a n d D a v or w a s n e v er g oi n g t o g et tir e d. D a v or
h a d n’t pl a y e d l o n g m at c h e s i n t h e t o ur n a m e nt a n d  w a s pr o b a bl y o ur fr e s h e st pl a y er – j u st b y l u c k. S o o n c e  D a v or st art e d
r u n ni n g hi m, t h e g u y st art e d g etti n g ti g ht er a n d ti g ht er a n d it w a s ki n d of li k e t h e el a sti c s n a p p e d.”
T e w e s t o o k t h e fir st s et 7- 6 ( 7- 5) b ut Zi n k b o u n c e d b a c k t o t a k e  t h e s e c o n d 6- 3 a n d t h e n r a n a w a y i n t h e t hir d 6- 1 t o cl ai m
t h e titl e. Zi n k w a s n a m e d t h e t o ur n a m e nt M V P.
Ar m str o n g Atl a nti c w o n t h e n ati o n al c h a m pi o n s hi p i n b ot h 2 0 0 8  a n d 0 9. “ W e w er e n e c k- a n d- n e c k wit h L a n d er a n d U p st at e
f or s e v er al y e ar s,” s ai d E ar n s h a w. “ B ut t hi s p arti c ul ar r u n  g a v e u s t hi s littl e e d g e a n d it ki n d of gr e w i nt o a m u c h l ar g er
a d v a nt a g e o v er ti m e. P s y c h ol o gi c all y, it h el p e d u s m or e a s w e w e nt  o n t o wi n t h e n ati o n al titl e s wit h s o m e of t h o s e s a m e
pl a y er s i n  t h e f oll o wi n g y e ar s.
“It al m o st d o e s n’t m a k e s e n s e t h at w e w o n t h at t o ur n a m e nt gi v e n h o w t o u g h t h e m at c h e s w er e. B ut I k n e w w e h a d s o m e
g u y s t h at h a d s o m e str o n g c h ar a ct er a n d w er e g oi n g t o gi v e it all  f or o ur t e a m. W e s h o w e d a l ot of r e sili e n c e.”
        
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y
1 1 9 3 5 A B E R C O R N S T R E E T, S A V A N N A H, G A 3 1 4 1 9
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y I S O N E O F T H E P R E MI E R N C A A DI VI SI O N II C O L L E GI A T E A T H L E TI C P R O G R A M S I N T H E
N A TI O N, F E A T U RI N G 1 3 N A TI O N A L C H A M PI O N S, 9 7 P E A C H B E L T C O N F E R E N C E C H A M PI O N S, 1 4 8 N C A A C H A M PI O N S HI P S
A P P E A R A N C E S A N D 3 0 2 A L L- A M E RI C A N S.
A L L P O R TI O N S O F T H E S E M A T E RI A L S A R E C O P Y RI G H T 2 0 1 7 A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y. C O N T E N T M AI N T AI N E D B Y
C H A D J A C K S O N, DI R E C T O R O F S P O R T S C O M M U NI C A TI O N S. F O R M O R E I N F O R M A TI O N O N A R M S T R O N G A T H L E TI C S, P L E A S E
C O N T A C T C H A D. J A C K S O N @ A R M S T R O N G. E D U.

